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tee which had used the various! * , 
Investigative resources of the its nq orn iesion, in - 

wald, actin, assinated : 
the late President Kenfiedy in 
Dallas on Nov. 22, 1963. Oswald 
was subsequently murdered by 
Jack Ruby, now deceased. 

  

“ | GARREON WINS United States Government in 
_kvuND IN COURT sees ete war tare 

- with conspiring with David W. 
‘Supreme ‘fribunal Af. 

  

Ferrie, along with Oswald 
, and others, had urged the Su- 

  

    tirms July Decision , Preme Court to hold unconsti- |January Is Earliest ! ; tutional Louisiana's conspir- ° By EDGAR A. POE lacy law. He described the Date for Shaw Trial 
  Shaws’ trial date “will be set 

&8 soon as possible,” Assistant 
D. A. James L. Alcock said 

(Inditate page, name of 
newspaper, city and state.} 

e
e
 WASHINGTON Dicer. stale statute as being vague — 

forney via Garri and indefinite, and that “on. y Garrison, who has 
described the Warren Report on Its face, violates the first and the assassination of President 
John F. Kennedy as a “fraud on 

» -M . i4th amendinent guarantees. “The trial will defintiely not: 
He charged that Garrison i , 2 “seeks to convince the public be this month,” he said, “be- won a iegal 2nd ble eg that Present Rented) was cause me” dort have’ jr ‘ Us Supreme Court to try Clay killed as a result of a conspir- ‘The earliest date for the trial see conspiracy to mur-.2¢¥. and not by a lone assassin, {Would be sometime in January. ‘der the President ,98 reported in the Warren Re- conrison was unavailable for : ° ; *port.” 

: . co ied a BB te ot of Herc Bo f rised at the Supreme Court's ; cision by a three-judge U.S. |Peated public attacks on fhe Fecision. “The only thing that 
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District Court in New Orleans, |Warven Report,” Shaw's appz ised me,” id, “w: . 
i 1 vew Orleans, wpe ’ surpr: me said, “was ce oo j denying Shaw AN injunction te the bie ot ae eeominee that it took supreme Court , . stop the prosecution. Shaw, in {tlie pu 

_THE TIMES-PICAYUNE 
: decisi - conspiracy in th? d2ath of the this long to make a von. President, ¢ Ifu-sprejudicing, CIA Activity Alleged conditioning and influencing neji D.A. Staff Removal NEW ORLEANS, LA. minds of the public as to . guilt of Clay Shaw and thus The office of Orleans Parish — . 

: his 173-page statement of ap- 
peal to the nation’s highest 

; court, had charged, among 
+ other things, that Garrison and 
associates wer, nducti as 5 : “jraudulent and wastes viating the necessity of having District Attorney Jim Garrison 
probe.” to prove the existence of a con. Monday announced Fa zemoval ing direc-|SPitacy during the trial of said'of a member _ Sta! tor of the Infrnatieattyodefease on Its meri.” vestigating te association of | Mart, is free under a $10,000 RULING UNANIMOUS {President John FE Kennedy bes et bail following grand jury indict-| Circuit Judge Robert A. Ains-Cause of al Molvement . 

  

   

oo) | ment in the Criminal “District| worth Jr. and District. Judges with the CIgh -10-68 -| | Court of Orleans Parish on{Frederick J. R. Heebe and “Wiliank Boxley was fired pate; 12-1 |] March 22, 1967. Shaw, 55, is{James A. Comiskey, in ruling: after evigtnce recently devel- Edition: | | charged by Garrison with hav-|strictly on the 1e gal issues, oped by the District Aeeens —— | Aathor: De, ing conspired with New Orleans-|unanimously held that there staff indicated current act x GEORGE W, HEALY 
born Lee Harvey Oswald, among|Was no federal jurisdiction in- by him as an operative of eo Editor: . others, fo kill President Ken-{volved as the result of the state Central Intelligence Agency, TiueASSISSINATION OF nedy. court indictment. Nevertheless, the office said. ; 
Shaw denies the charges. He they held that Shaw was enti-_ Boxley’s initial service with 

appealed to the Supreme Court; tled to appeal to the Supreme the CIA was in Washington, 
PRESIDENT JOHN F. 
KENNEDY, TEXAS for relief, in an efiort to avoid| Court on this issue, —_- iD. C., where he served for gears Characters 99. trial and long, drawn-out crimi-| Under this érdér-The three- Was. then termaed the Dena or 11-22-63 nal court proceedings that could judge district tribunal enjoined * Classification: 89-= Saptber 3 continue for years before the Garrison and the Criminal Dis rening tothe atine 2 ae 

mA Freon Father er eans Parish The office said federal intelll- VALIDITY IS ISSUE from further prosecution of the gence efforts to interfere with. 
jg Shaw,_in his appeal {o the {case until the Supreme Court the investigation into President: ' ait d of Shaw’ al for’ Mga’on into. Supreme Court*had-asRed the|disposed of Shaw's appe: :Cennedy's assassination “have - ‘tribunal to declare the Warren |4n injunction to throw the case occurring since the begin- {Report to be valid, accurate and|out of court. ing of the inquiry.” binding. Therefore, he main-| | District Attorney Garrison, MOS hoe Gtrce said Presi itained that the lengthy study re- * Heatne bly infection. lent Kennedy “was assassinated . iport should be bindi cation i Col i {pourts of this counts upon the maintained that it was not pecause hg was.enging the a “14 Chief Justice Earl Warren, at “oe 

l true that Shaw was being sin- |' fe 
4| |the request of President John- 
' ison, Readelr Ue soa commit- 

Submitting Office: N ° oO. aLA. 
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  gled out for prosécution as 
part of a publicity campaign 
to discredit the Wed 
ort. 
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Le. vee Coe, 3 “He (Kenney) sJso made it . , clear he was going to ‘break the 
CIA up into 10,000 pieces,’ ”” the i ; . oo ; Office added. . j . . 

po 
“‘All the power in Washington” . : 

a 
. WHI not stop the investigation ; 

; : 
into Kennedy's death in every : case where individuals involved 
in the alleged conspiracy: con- 
ducted actions in New Qrieans,|- . 

  

the office said. 

 


